
Welcome to our Kindergarden  

Rasselbande and Frechdachse 

 

Thank your for choosing us having your kid(s). At first some important information.  

 

What does the Kindergarden need from the parents? 

Before everything can start we need an official document of your childs doctor that 

everything is ok and your child is injected. Moreover we need your signature under 

different letters of agreement like pictures, about the authority of picking up your child 

and so on. Most important is the signed declaration. 

What does my child need everyday? 

A day in a Kindergarden costs a lot of energy. That is why it is important that your child 

brings an well-balanced breakfast around everyday. Drinks like water and tea are 

served by us, so you don’t have to pack them in your childs backpack. We don’t stay 

inside all day, so you  have to take care that your child has always weatherproofed 

clothes. Especially in summer you must bring a headgear and sun cream around. 

Every child has ist own place where these tings in the backpacl can stay over the day. 

What does my child need on special days? 

Every Wednesday we go into the wood. Therefore your child needs rubber boots, 

weatherproofed pants and jacket. The own place of every child is bordered, so it is 

necessary that the clothes are brought and taken back home at the same day. In 

regular intervalls your child comes home with a painted fish on his hand. That means 

that we go tot he swimming bath. Therefore your child needs to bring his own swimsuit 

around. Towels and water brings are provided by us. 

Which things stay in Kindergarden? 

Some things can stay here and don’t have to be taken back home everyday, for 

example slippers and socks for gymnastics.  

 

We look forward to you and wish you a great start here in our Kindergarden 

Rasselbande/Frechdachse!   


